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KODAKS-
The annual family gatheringat the Thanksgiving table, the

I'll « SI .children s Christmas tree,
groups ot' friends gathered to
pass a winter's evening.allmake delightful indoor subjectsfor winter Kodaking, while
the fields and trees in snowygarb make <piite as beautiful
subjects for out-door work as
do the green groves and mea¬
dows of summer. Kodaks,
$5 to $15. Sold either for
cash or on instalment.
ROANOK.E CYCLE COMPANY,

IIS Salem avenue s. vw.

THE GREAT GHAINLESS WHEEL
NOW OX THE DIAkKET.

1898 Model Columbia Chain-
less Wheels for Ladies and
Gentlemen are placed on the
market to-day. Advantages:Increased power, speed and du¬
rability; not affected by rain,
mud or dust, and always per¬
fectly clean. Catalogue free.

EDWARD S. GREEN,
Manufacturing Jeweler.

WFAre Making
A Special Price
ON ALL PIANOS AND ORGANS
from now until November 1st,'
both for cash and on install¬
ments. Call and see our large
stock.

J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
No. IIS. Jefferson street.

ONLY ONE
UNION on the track. Value of

prizes won by this wheel, £78 2.1),
out of a possible $120 for Roan-
oke riders. John llanua and Pat-

tie made the little "WHITE-
HEAD" hum. Two firsts, one

second and (our thirds, also half-
mile track record.

ENGLEBY & BRO. GO.
17 Salem avenue.

Time For Cold Catching.
Fall time is cough time. Look out!

Don't be caught without Rubbers and
Oaiters. Don't put off purchasing Fall
Shoes. Our stock for cold weather is all
in.all ready for yon. Finest lines of
Ladies' Shoes from $1.50 to $4 wo ever
offered.

BOWDRE SHOE COMPANY,
110 South Je .Terson street.

MAY BE GORMAN'S ^DOWNFALL.
The Maryland Eleotion Believed to Fn\or

Republicans.
Baltimore, Nov. 1..The close of the

hottest political contest ever waxed in
Marylaud Buds the situation as perplex-
ing as it was at the opening of the cam¬

paign. While the flirht on the municipal
ticket in Baltimore has been sharp and
exciting, all of the fine"work and shrewd
political prset'ce jhas been concentrated
in the struggle for contrcl of the legisla¬
ture.
Chairman Scott, of the Republican

committee, claims they will have from 110
to 100 of the 117 members ol tho legisla¬
ture on joint ballot; that the'Republican
candidate for State comptroller will have
from 15,000 to 2D.000 plurality; that thoy
will elect all the judges, and that tho en¬
tire city ticV.et will .be elected by from
10 000 to 12,000 majority, and both
branches of the city council be Republi¬
can.

> ROAN

ALL SIGNS
OTVICTORY.

Conceded by Good Judges That the
Independents Will Win.

A CONSERVATIVE FORECAST OF
WHAT TnE VOTE WILL BE TO¬
DAY IN THE VARIOUS PRE¬
CINCTS.HOW THE WORKERS ON

EITHER SIDE FIGURE OUT THEIR
MAJORITIES.THE "MACHINE"
WORKERS NOT NOW CLAIMING
THE EARTH.

It is conceded by good judges amongboth the advocates of the Democratic
anil Independent legislative tickets tlmt
all signs indicate the election of McClaua-
han and Hartwell by good majorities, it
is believed that the result will read about
as follows:

«j'alg county, majority for Hicks and
Ca Id well, IOC.
Roanoke city, majority for McClnnahan

ami Hartwell from 125 to 175.
Roanoke county,majority for MeCbina-

han and Hartwell 350, leaving a net ma¬
jority for McClnnahan and Hart well of
exceeding 300.
The best judgps among the adherents

of Hicks and Odd well do not claim a ma¬
jority in Craig couuty of exceeding 125,
nor do auy ot the slates made by either
side put the Roanoke county majority fcr
McClauahau and 'Hartwell at less than
350. If these calculations prove to be
correct it will be necessary for Hicks and
Caldwell to secure a majority of 225 in
the city to overthrow the vote againstthem.
While some of the wild heads umongthe friends of,Hicks and Caldwell claim

that they will carry the city by 1100 to
351) majority, those who figure for facts
and not for desired results place no con¬
fidence in such calculations. They know
that Hicks and Caldwell aro in hot water
up to their necks and they only hope to
secure their election by a bare majority.
Many who announce their purpose to
vote for the nominees of the Salem con¬
vention acknowledged yesterday that
there was little hope of success.
The figure-makers for the Salem nomi¬

nees pretend to believe that Hicks and
Caldwell will carry the city by at least
300 and that the result in the various
wards will be as follows:

First ward.Majority for Hicks and
Caldwell, 175.
Second ward.Majority for Hicks and

Caldwell, 190.
Third ward.Majority for McClnnahan

and Hartwell, 225.
Fourth ward.Majority for Hicks and

Caldwell, 80.
Fifth ward.Majority for Hicks and

Cald well, 80. This calculation gives a
net majority in tho city for Hicks and
Caldwell of 300.
But here Is another slate conceded by

good judges as much nearer telling the re¬
sult:

Fitst ward.Majority for Hicks and
Caldwell, 1)0.
Second ward.Majority for Hicks and

Caldwell, 85.
Third ward.Majority tor McClanahan

and Hartwell, 275.
Fourth ward.Majority for Hicks and

Caldwell, 40.
Fifth ward.Majority for McClanahan

and Hartwell, 140.
This calculation gives the city to Mc¬

Clanahan and Hartwell by a majority of
200.

THE CAMPAIGN CLOSED.
The campaign In this city closed last

night with a Democratic rally at the Old
Opera House. ;The building was packedand the speaker of the eveniag, Hon. A.
J. "Montague, of Danville, Democratic
candidate for attorney general, held the
close attention of his audience for nearly
two hours. Ho went into a discussion of
State issues and "pointed with pride to
the splendid achievements of the Demo¬
cratic party in State affairs, and as to na¬
tional issues his speech was clear cut,
concise and to the point, "loquent and
convincing. It is thcught by many to be
the greatest speech of the campaign, and
will doubtless be of much benefit to the
tiarty vote. This was Mr. Montague's^rst appearance before a Roanoke audi¬
ence and our people are no doubt well
pleased with the next atto-ney general of
the State. He was liberally cheered and
Iiis masterly logic "will long be remem¬
bered by all who had the good fortune to
hear him. Speeches were also made byJ. Allen Watts, Jas. P. Woodsand R. R.
Hicks.

THE POLLS.
The polls are at the same places that

the regtstratlon'hooks were cpen at, out
tor the convenience of onr readers wo
will print them again:

First ward, 331 Salem avenue s. w.
Second ward, 311 Commerce street.
Third ward, Third ward market house.
Fourth ward, 110 Salem avenue, s. e.
Fifth ward, 334 Park street.
THE GREATEST OF CARGOES.

A Steamer Carries What Would Fill 500
Cars.

New Orleans, 'Nov. 1..Tho steamship
Milwaukee sailed today for Liverpoolwith the largest cargo of cotton, if not
the largest general cargo ever floated. It
couslsted of 23,850 bales of cotton. 30.200
hu«h?ls of grain, 38,8i8 pieces of staves,2.300 oars, her entire cargo being equalto 3d.000 bales of cotton. It would take
500 freight cars to carry her cargo, and
tLe train would measnre three and a
quarter miles in length.

Arrangements have been perfected todisplay all the election returns at the Old
Opera House to-night with a stereopti-
con. The service will cover tha reoorls
from Virginia, New Yortc.Ohio and otherStntes holdi: g electious to-day. lAtlmU-slou 25 cents.

New Nuts just received at CATOG-NI'S.

OKE, VA., TÜESDi
HANNA IN TROUBLE.

The Boodlo Senator Foreot to Register
at His Howe.

Cleveland. O., Nov. 1..President andMrs. McKinley arrived at Eeoator Han¬
na's summer home this moruiog. Mr.
Hanna having forgotten to register, wasobHged to cancel all his engagements and
will remain in Cleveland in order to be
at the polls at 3 o'clock to-morrow after¬
noon, after which time ho may swear, in
his vote. The President and Mr. Hauna
will leave for Canton at 4 o'clock, so that
Mr. McKinley cau cast his vote.

MONEY FOR THE SCHOOLS.
Tho Second Apportionment of State

F'mds Just Made.
On Saturday the Hon. John E. Massey,I superintendent of public' instruction,

mpne apportionment No. 2 of State school
money for the school year 18i)7-'l)8. This
is known a« the cash or literary fund ap¬portionment, and is to be used exclu¬
sively for iho pay of teachers. The ap¬portionment Is made at the rate of 29
cents per head of school population, and
the total exceeds the amount apportionedlast year by $2,663.46.

Following are the amounts nhowed to
Southwest Virginia:

Bedford, $8.000.63; Bland, :T>82.i)0:Botetourt, $1,705.28: Buchanan, $850.56;Carroll, $2,010.28; Cralg, $472.41; Diek-
enson. $720.04; Flovd. §1.732.17: Frank¬lin, $8,883.80; Lee, $2,221.11: Montgom¬
ery, $1,851.04; "Patrick, $1,738.55: Pu-
laski, $1,483,77; Roanoke city. $1,812.54;Ronnoke county, $1.744 93; Russell,$1,985.63; Scott, $2,760 b'<>; Smyth,$1,641.60; Tazewell, $2.864.08: Washing¬
ton. $3.041.52; Wise, $1,340.38; Wythe,$2,005.83.

See and hear all about hypnotism, mes¬
merism and spiritualism. Dr. I'rice tit
Y. Al. C. A. hall.

FOOTBALL PLAYER DIES.
The Result ,'of Injuries Received in a

Game Saturday.
Atlanta, Ga , Nov. 1. Richard Von

Gammon, fullback on the University of
Georgia football team, died here yester¬day moruing from concussion of tho
bruin, caused by an accident in Satur¬
day's game between his own eleven anil
that of the University of Virginia, .lust
after the second half had begun, Virginia
was maneuvering in the left hand corner
of the field with the ball, though which
player was holding it. has not been dis¬
covered. Gammon was directly opposed'
to this man and made a heavy lunge at
him. Ho miscalculated tho distance and
fell with a thud, several of the heavier
members piling on top of him. When the
uten regained their position Gammon lavhelpless on «ht Held and rapidly lapsedinto unconsciousness. Ho was onlyeighteen years of ago.
The Georgia aggregation has canceled

its football engagements, and Chancellor
Boggs says he will forbid anv more uni¬
versity student entering into the game.
Don't forget to attend the Old OperaHouse to-night and get the election re¬

turns hot from tho wires. Admission 25
cents.

SPANISH RECRUITo' MUTINY.
Fled to France Rather Than Fight Cuban

Rebels.
London, Nov. 1..A special dispatchfrom Madrid says that sixty recruits at

Jaca, in the province of Huesey, Spain,who were destined for service in Cuba,became mutineers and, deserting their
camp, lied to France. The report is de¬
nied by the Spauish ollicials, but cre¬
dence is given it, as there is known to be
discontent imong the Spanish provincial
recruits.

ONLY SILVER IN COLORADO.
Göhl Democrats, However, Put a Ticket

in the Field.
Denver, Col., Nov. 1..Tho overwhelm¬

ing strength of the silver sentiment in
Colorado precludes tho possibility 'of
changing the r°£ tilt of last fall. The Re¬
publicans declare they expect to increaso
their vote of last year. This sure silver
victory is so "well known that no cam¬
paign has been made except in Denver,which is wholly a local affair. The Gold
Democrats have a State ticket in tho
field.

FOR RENT..Three nice looms suita¬
ble for light housekeeping. Apply to M.H. JKNNINGF, 516 Church street s.w.

If you want harmony in t he household,ask your grocer for a barrel of "HygienePatent P 'our." Roanoke Grocery and
Milling Co., Manufacturers.

TBÄT
Mr. Harry N. Starr, of New York city,will arrive in this city and be with us for

one week. Mr. Starr is k llrm believer
in muscular development, and will come
to Roanoke to give »xhihitlon«, showinghow to take the proper exercise to de¬
velop the muscles, w hen to take the exer¬
cise, how long, and what to use.

Mr. Stnir is connected with tho Me-
Faddeu Exerciser Co., and will use one
of these machines in giving tho exhibi¬
tions.

The McFaddeu is similar to the White-
ley Exerciser.
We will have a fu'l line of the ma¬

chines, and they can be purchased at
prices from $1.50 to $5.
The first exhibition will be given Tues¬

day evening at S c'clock in one of our
she*' windows.
An exhibition will be given morning,afternoon and evening through the week.Watch tho World and The Times for an¬

nouncements of the hours.
This will be quite interesting. Yonshould not miss it. Sc nil the children.

THE FISHBURN COMPANY.
10 Campbell Avenue West.

LT. NOVEMBER 2,

GREAT FIGHT
oyossisM.

Outward Sips Seem to Point to
the Election of Low.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES.SE¬
CRET UNDERSTANDING SAID TO
EXIST BETWEEN PLATT AND
CROKER MAY RESULT IN THE
ELECTION OF VAN WYCK.SOME
OF THE MISTAKES MADE BY
CROKER.

New York, Nov. 1..Based upon the
amount of patronage at stake aod the gi¬
gantic character of the machine to be put
into operation by the first engineer at the
lever, the municipal electiou in Greater
Now York dims everything else in the
country to-day. It hi»R been a contest
characterized on the part of some 'of the
men in charge by an exhibition of the
most Implacable hatred. The conditions
ar- so unusual and tho temper of the peo¬ple so uncertain that it is difficult, if not
impossible, to make a prediction'that
will approximate tho result of to-mor¬
row's vote, it may be said, however, that
the outward signs point to the election of
Seth Low, the candidate of the Citizens'
Union party. Seth Low and the late
Henry George represented the same greatideal.opposition to.bosstsin, a .politicalcondition that has grown to monstrous
proportions iu New York city during the
past twenty years. How much of the
vote of George will go to Low is an un¬
known factor in the campaign.
For days it has been admitted.even

when Hjcnry George was delivering his
sledge-hammer blows ..t the comnicu eu-ethy.that, the contest here is between
Vau Wyck and Low. Tracy tloes not ap¬
pear at any time to have been a close
second iu the race, antl while it is not ap¬parent that Henry George was drawlugthe masses about lilni iu .sufficient num¬
ber to secure his elect'on, he was fast
disintegrating .the ranks ot Tammanyand filling the heart of Boss Croker with
Impenetrable gloom land despondency.There is but one way, seemingly,throughwhich victory can be ma.le 'to perch once
more upon the Tammany banner, and
that depends for success upon the abilityof Boss Platt to deliver into the toils ol
Croker the honest manhood >f the Repub¬licans of New York.
There has long been an understandingbetween Platt and Croker. Each ot these

men are bosses of tho most vicious char¬
acter. Croker wsnts tho city and Jf in
order to gain it he has to pledgo to Platfc
the State, he will not hesitate to carryout the compact. If this compact has
been entereel int< then Van Wyck maypnll through. By such a deal Platt maystill save the State, which seems to be
slipping from him, and Croker may wrest
victory from the very jaws of defeat. But
the heat of the campaign has been so
great and the passions of the voters so
worked upon that it is doubtful if Platt
could deliver to Croker the goo<'s essen¬
tial to tiie binding of such a bargain.
Au analysis of recent votes in New

Yorx would seem to point to the success
of Seth Low, despite the terrific odds
against which he has been fighting. Iu
IHllü Cleveland received in the present
area of Greater New York 204,870 rotes
and Harrison 181,813. In 18110 Bryanreceived 225,0)13 aud McKinley 283,1111.In the election of last year there were
0,005 votes cast for Palmer and Buckner:
14,170 for the socialist ticket, nnd 1,378
for tho prohibitionists. These figures
show that in 18ÜÜ nearly 70,COO voters
who voted for Cleveland refused to vote
for Bryan. They also show that McKin¬
ley succeeded in getting over 101,000 more
votes than were given to Harrison. It
caanot by any possibility be claimed t hat
this increase was the legitimate Republi¬
can increase. Add tho 10,000 "sound
money" Democrats vote to McKinley'sand he has an increase over four years agoof 111,000, The only satisfactory answer
to the question, "Where did these votes
come fioni?" Is to say they represented
the independent vote, Democratic votes,.'sound money" votes, an aggregation of
votes that declined to indorse tho Chi¬
cago platform and which could not if
consistent indorse the views of and vote
for Henry George.

It would stem, therefore, that these
were votes cast, for the principle repre¬sented in this wonderful canvass by Seth
Low and that he of all the nieti in the
race should fall heir to them. It 's not
unfair to assume that Mr. Low will re¬
ceive a l'neral percentage of the vote that
sloughed away from the regular Demo¬
crat ic ticket last year, and to this per¬
centage must be added that percentage of
the Republican "Ote of New York city
represented In the element antagonizingthe machine ticket, an "element of such
magnitude as to command the respect of
even Mr. Platt.

Hear Dr. Price, Y. M. C. A, hall to¬
morrow night at 8:30 o'clock.

Don't forget to attend tho Old OperaHouse to-night and net the electiou re¬
turns hot from the wires. Admission 25
cents.

HAD IT HID.
Cheyenne, .Wyo., Nov. L.Walter R.

Iloughton, the postal'clerk arrested for
the theft of a $15,000 order package, has
returned $14,700. which he had concealed
in the burn antl chicken coop at.his resi¬
dence.

UPRIGHT MAHOGANY PIANO, $250.
A beautiful mahogany upright piano,

seven and a third octaves, in use fourteen
mouths, in perfect order antl tune and al
most as good as new, warranted live
yenrs;*origlnal price $-U.'0, cnu be bought
from Robbie Piano Co. for $250 on easy
payments without interest. This Is a
real bargain. Call and see it.

BRUSH MOUNTAIN COAL will
please you. Let us send you a ton.
.Phone 210. J. H. WILKINSON & CO.

1897.
CUT HIS THROAT.

A Fever Patient Committed Suicide
While in Delirium.

Now Orleans, Nov. 1..If the cold andbrac'ug weather continues for twenty-four hours longer no doubt therewill be frost. Thirty-two cases and sevendeaths from yellow fever .were reportedto-day.
Francis McNulty, cashier of the Amer¬ican Express Company, committed sui¬cide to-day by cutting his throat from

ear *o e«r. He was a yellow fever patientand it is believed that he Jniicided whilein delirium.

RLANCO'S FIRST MOVE.
Initial Step Setting Autonomists Against

Insurgents.
Havana, Nov. 1..Senor J. E. Brugon,

a distinguished lawyer of this 'city and amember of the central committee of the
autonomist party, has been appointedregional governor of the province of Ha¬
vana.
This is the first appointment announc¬ed by Capt. General Blanco and it is re¬garded as the initial step in Iiis policy of

dividiug'thc Cubans.setting tboauton-
omoists against the Cubans
Go to the Ohl Opera House to nightand view the election returns hot from

the wires. Admission 25 cents.

ENGINEER'S BoOY FOUND.
Another Victim ol the Now York Central

Wreck Recovered.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Nor. 1..The

body of .lohn Foyle, engiueer of !tho New
York Central train wrecked at Garrisons
last Sunday, was to-day brought Up*withgrappling irons from the big hole made
by the engine when it .plunged into the
mud at the bottom of the Hudson.
STOCK MAN ARRESTED.
On last Thursday night Capt. Walter

Hutchings, pissenger conductor on trainNo. <3, leaving Roauoke at 10:45 o'clock,
was assaulted and struck severnl severe
blows in the face and o.i the head by R.H. Frazier, a wealthy stock man of Fau¬
ltier county. S-ion after leaving Ronu-okp and while taking up tickets in the
ladies' conch Captain Hutchings came to
Frazier, who held a stock drover's ticket
to Hoyce. The conductor explained toFrazier tha* No. 0 did not stop at thin
station and he would punch the ticket
and make his notation on the back, sothat he could ride on the next train from
ShetiHndoab. l'Vaz.ier at once lost his
temper and abused tho conductor, threat¬
ening to knock his head otT. The captainturned to resume his collection of tickets
from otlter passengers anil while his back
was turned Frazier struck him two blows
from behind. When he turned aroundho reoelved a severe wound above the oye.The conductor did not resent tho blows
on account of the prose uco of ladies, but
at once reported the occurrence to the
railroad company.who instructed Detect¬
ive Baldwin to follow Frazier and arrest
him. Mr. Baldwin arrested his man at
Hoven and brought him hack to Roanoke
on No. 5 Sunday morning. He was bailed
for his appearance before court next
Saturday morning. It is understood that
tho railroad company will prosecute him
to the full extent of the law. The pas¬
sengers say the assault was unprovokedand without excuse.

Don't forget to attend the Old OperaHouse to night and get tho election re¬
turns hot from the wires. Admission 35
cents.

MINSTRELS LAST NIGHT.
The famous Georgias In connection

with Ruscoe and Holland's minstrels
gave a very creditable and enjoyable ex¬
hibition of minstrelsy last night at the
Academy."A large crowd*was present, all
of whom praised the performance. When
the song writer composed "all coons look
alike to me'' he .forgot Billy Kersands,for surely noV-oon ever had a'month like
his. Ho and Geo. Ticheuor and Buddie
Glenn were most prominent in the fun-
making. The sout's were all well sung
and particularly was the Diamond Quar¬tette enjoyed. They didn't rely upon tho
barber shop cards, as'Rlchard Da.is calls
them, tor success,"but gave some verygood music. The imitator. Wni. S ay,and Alllo Bror-n, the equilibrist, were
line in their line. "DeCoonville Ball" ar¬
ranged by Geo. Tlchenor, brought down
the house. "Mr. Johnson Turn Me Lose"
laughably concluded the entertainment.

THE ROBBERS ESCAPED.
Drndwood, S. D., Nov. 1.Last, night

the four Belie Fourche bank robber.-,who
were recently captured, managed to over¬
power tin) Lawrence county jailer and
hiu wife and escaped to the hl'ls, taking
with them a negro n urderer. A well-
armed posse is out hunting for the men.

Go to the Old Opera House to-nightand view the election returns hot from
the wires. Admission 2." cents.

A COSTLY BLA/.F
" Healdsburg, Cal., Nov. l.--The bus!
ness portion of this city was destroyed 1 y
lire last night," causing a loss of $50,000.

WILL HAV3 'COMPETITION.
San Francisco, Nov. 1--Advices by

steamer from Yokohama say thatthe.Tap
anfso government has appropriated $11,000000 as a subsidy to a proposed steamshipline to us between Paget S"Und aud Sau
Francisco in competition with the Pacilic
Mail Steamsh.p Company.

A CURRENCY SHIPMENT.
New York.Nov. 1..Currency shipment

aggregating $100,COO was made todnv bythe Bub-treasury to Now Orleans. This
is the first currency shipment to New
Orleans in three weeks and It is looked
upon as an indicailon that the fever quarnutine is lifting.
.PHONE GO, Jack's News Depot.

If you want to get the best
COAL and WOOD send your

orders to

BARMAN vV 1LUPO,
103 Salem Avenue s. w.

.Phone OS.

PRICE 8 CENTS

IT WAS A
BOLD PLOT.

Plan to Seize Dawson City in the
Name of America.

the alleged ringleaders.a
letter forwarded to at¬
torney general m'kenna
warning him of ^he designs
of some Daring American^,
how they hope to profit by
the scheme.

A letter .from J nneau,Alaska, says: Inthe same mall in which this letter goesthere will go to Attorney General Mc-
Keunn at Washington waruiug of a wild¬
cat filibustering scheme.¦«.hich lor oaringcan be likened only to Jameson's raid onthe Transvaal. It is nothing less than aplan to seize Dawson City in the name of
America and opeu up the reserved claims
lor immediate oporaticn. The story conieshere from United States CommissionerJ. X. Suiith, at Dyea, and It has generalbelief at that place. The United Statesmarshal has cousid»red it ot sutVtcient
Importance to notify the Washington au¬
tln ritits at once.

Jones, of Port Townaeud, the newspa¬
per man who was the first man appointedUnited Spates commissioner at St. Mich¬
ael's, and J. J. Kutledge, the United
States deputy tiiatshal at Circle City, are
said to De the chief filibusters. Jones
did not get to St. Michael's at once on his
appointment, and it whs said that he had
resigned. Jo. Sheppard, of .Nebraska,
was appointed iu his place. Both Jones
and Kutledge hre venturesome fellows,quite capable of conceiving and tryingto carry out such a scheme.
According to the story Jones nnd Rut-

ledge figure it this way: They mean to
decline that the Klondike gold fields are
lu tho United States territory, taking ad¬
vantage for that purpose of tho fact that
the boundary line has not been definitelydeclared, although they know as well as
anybody else that the disputed part of tho
boundary line does not affect that, terri¬
tory. There are about 5,000 miners in
the Klondike region, and nearly all are
American citizeus. They are ve-y indig¬
nant at what they cousider the oppressionand unjust exactions of the Canadian
mining laws, under which they ate com¬
pelled t.» pay a heavy royalty, and the
si2'o of their claims are reduced verygreatly. Particularly are they wroughc
up over the reservation of each alternate
claim for the crown.

It is alleged that Jones and Rutledge
propose after all communication -is cut
oil for the winter, to go to Dawson and
formally hoist the Stars and Stripes, de¬
claring that all the fields are ou Ameii-
ciiti soil aud therefore open for entry.They rely on the heavy support of the
5,600 American miners to overawe the
few British mounted police, and to defeat,
them if It omes to a question of fight¬ing. They mean to declare martial law
with themselves as commanders and
their gum.' i.f filibusters as ollicinis, and
no one will be allowed to leave for tne
coast. II by chance anyone does get awaythey argue it will bo impossible for either
government to get troops into the Klon¬
dike before next May or Juue. In the
meantime all the claims now reserved for
the crown will be located and workeil to
their full capacity.

In this way millions of dollars'worth of
dust will bo taken out and secured before
either governnent can raise a baud to
prevent it. It is insisted that no harm
can come to anyone, inasmuch as tho real
boundary line is Indlsputo nnd unknown
and that American citizens have the same
right to say that the gold fields belong to
America and to establish our claim theie
as*the British. Jones and RutUdge fig¬
ure that the gratetul miners will put updust enough to make them a very hand¬
some reward for their trouble anil lisk.

It is impossible to learn here what the
terriorial officers will do.or whether theywill try to do anything. Tho story has
not general circulation here.

Arrangements have been perfected to
display all the election returns at the Old
Opera House to-night with a ster»*opti-
COO. The service will cover the reportsfrom Virginia, New York,Ohio and other
States huldig elections to-day. Admis¬
sion ','5 cents.

TIIK WKV1I1EK.
Forecast for Virginia: Heavy rain*

Toe-tin); i>o»»lbly clearing Tuesday night;
cooler

RSANOS.
THE ARTISTIC
STANDARD OF THE WORLD,
have stood for seventy-four
years without a peer. Played
and endorsed by the world's
most eminent musicians. Re¬
cipients of one hundred and
twenty-nine first medals and
awards from all parts of the
world. Send for illustrated
catalogue;

Robbie |Kano Co.
VIRGINIA. AGENTS*

BSTABUSIIBO si'VKNTKKN YKAUJ*.


